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I.      INTRODUCTION

This  report  is  6.oncerned  wit:h  wliat  is  today  temied  ''8tate

reglonalism."  This  Cem  now  refers  to  the  creation  o£  "lticounty  geo-

graphic  areas  to  achitiister  designated  state  and  federal  8ervlce  programs.
The  focus  of  the  report  is  upon  state  regionallsm  as  a  means  of  improving
inceragency  coordinat:ion  of  state  field  operat:ions,   services,   and  progran3.

In  one  8ense,   the  practice  of  reglonallsm within  any  state  ls
likely  to  be  as.bid  as  the  state  itself.    Counties  were  initially-~and
contltiue  to  be--one  manifescat:ion  of  state  regionalism.    When  stet:es  were

first  fomed,  they  were  often  subdivided  into  very  few  and  very  large
councie§;   that  was  regionalisn.    As  setclenent  and  development  proceeded

and  populations  increased,  those  few  large  early  counties  were  subse-

quericly  subdivided  into  tnany  more  smaller  counties;   that,   too,  was
regionalism.

In  recent  decades,  t:here`has  been  a  reve.real  of  the  population

patterns  which  characterized  the  early  settletnent:  of  .the  nation.
'Industrialization  has  concentrated  more  and  mole  of  a  scat:e's  population

is  a  few  large  urban  areas.     That:  development  has  been  acconpanled,   among

other  things,  by  developments  in  instant  cotmuaicat:ion,   fast  and  conve-'

nient  transportation,  and. a  significant  increase  in  the  services  provided
by  st:ate  and  federal  governments.    As  the  state  and  federal  goverrments

increase  their  activities,  they  have  orgatilzed  their  programs  on  the  basis
of  districts  which  comprise  vari.ous  admit`istrative  subdivisions  of  a
st:ate;   that  also  ls  regionallsm.

The  decline  of  populatich  ill  outstate  areas  and  the  technological
ability  to  admlnlscer  and  supervise  services  ov6r  larger  geographic  areas
have  led  to  the  creation  of  multicounty  districts  (or  regions)  by  state
and  federal  a.gencies.     Such  districts  or  regions  t:end  Co  vary  fron  orie

progran  to  another  and  seldon  have  the  b.oundarles  coincided.    This  lack
of  ge6graphical  congruence  has  added  another  obstacle  to  achieving

1
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coordinaclon  and  cooperation  between  various  public  agencies  and  prograns.

Some  steps  have  been  taken  by  the  federal. government  to  mininize  the

creatloa  of  new  and  Separate  multicount:y  regions, and  federal  agencies
have  been  direct:ed  to  observe  multlcouuty  boundaries  established  by

state  authorities  to  serve  multiple  purposes.    This  study  addresses  t'ae
issues  and  fea§ibility  of  adapting  Such  scace-decemined  reglon8  to
Serve  the  programs  of  State  agencies.     Ut:111zlng  the  satne  multicounty

administrative  regions  would  enhance  the  opportunltles  for  coordinaclon
among  federal,  State,   local,  and  public  endeavors  and,   incidentally,
achieve  deslr8ble  decencrqlization  of  state  operatlong.

The  Study  upoa  which  this  report  is  based  evaluated  emerging
concepts  of  regionall8m  ln  CerD}8  of  their  appllcablllty  to, Minnesota  by

(1)   reviewing  the  exl8tlt`g  mulclcounty  arrangements  of  various  federal,
state,  and  local  agencies  in Mimesota  and  (2)   considering  alcerrrative
reglot`al.  orgatilzacional  and  adulni6t:ratlve  mechatii§ms  for  use  by  the

Scace  ln  better  serving  it:8  citizens  and  localities.    A  pilot  area  was
selected  for  intensive  examination  and  the  developmeat  of  a  pilot  pro-

gram  to  allow  limit:ed  field  te8tlng  of  regionalized  State  servlce8  which
could  be  coordinated  with  t:he  accivlties  o£  federal  agencies  and  local

govermmenc s .

of  Related  Studies

This  study  is  but  one  of  Several  companion  or  interrelated  studies.
A8  will  be  Shown  later  in  t:his  report,   these  other  studies,   and  t:he  decl-

siot`s  made  relative  to  them,  can  have  a  critical  influet`ce  upon  the
effectiveness  of  state  and  regional  organlzatlon.    The  companion  8tudles
referred  to  are  the  following:

1.     Study  of  st:te  executive  organization  by  the  Governor'§
Council  on  Executive  ReorganlzacioB,  resulting  in  the
following  reports

Governmd'hc
Modernlzln State  Executive  Or aniza-

of  Mlnne§oca
Service, and  Execuclve  Reor

1968,   Public  Adminl8t:ration
anlzatlon  for  the  lm rovenent

o£  State  Coverurient`   State  o£  Minnesota,   1968,  Report  of
the  Govemor's  Council  otL  Executive  Reorganlzatlon.
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lotLai  i)evel6 neat  S stems  in M±nd6sot8 December,
1968,  John  S.  Hoyt,  Jr.,  Consultant,  for  the Mlmesoca
State  PlamlELg  Ageticy.

3.Re 1onal  and .Inter overt`meatal  Relatlong  ln Mlmesota

tzil-

Hzilil

• St.  John'8  University,  Consaltant,   for  t:he Mlunesot:a
Scat:e  Planing Agency.

Each  of  these  reports  deals  with  18sue8  related  to  achieving  the
object:ives  of  this  study.    The  first:  of  these,  dealing  with  executive
organization  of  state  goverrment  in Hlmesoca,  recommends  major  consolida-
tions  of  state  govermetic  programs.    Simplification  of  the  organlzatlonal
st:r`icture  of  state  goverrment  in Minnesota  would  in  lt8elf  pemit  coordi-
nacioti  of  both  planning  and  administration  of  the  St:at:e`s  field  programs
to  be  more  easily  effected.

The  second  study, ioual  I)evelo eats stems  ia  Minnesota

recotmendg  the  adoptiotL qf  a  comon  Bet  of  substate  regions  for  use  by
scat:e,  federal,  and  local  goverrmerits  as  well  as  the  private  sector.
If  coordioation  of  st:ate    govertlment    regional  activit:ie§  is  to  be
achieved,   then  such  a  comon  Set  of  regions  has  to  be  adopted.

The  third  study,

mtll\esota
1onal  and  Inter overrmental  Relations  in

deals  with  interlocal  goverrmental  relations  and  proposes
means  t:o  achieve  greater  coordiaation  of  local  activlt:ies  by  establishing
local  regional  organizat:iotis..   I:t  is  felt  that:  such  local  regional
orgaaizatlons  are  necessary. to  conplemetit  what  is  done  to  effect  regional
coordination  of  state  goverrment  programs  through  state  regional  centers.

Methodoloev

The  first  step  lrL  this  study  was  to  select,  with  tbe  assist:ance
of  State  Planning Agency  persormel,  an  outst:ate  area  la Mirme§ota  where
the  proposal  for  a  pilot  state  regional  center  could  be  tesced.    The
site  selected  for  this  purpose  is  a  17-county  area,  designated  as  Plarming
Area  E  in  the  Governor's  Execut.ive  Order  of  No`-enber  13,   1967,   ia  sout.nwesc--
Mirmesota  (see  Map  a,   page  33).     The  =~easons  for  selecting  this  area

are  discussed  in  t:he  last  chapter  of  this  report:.    Both  the  research



and  t:he  proposal  for  a  scat:e  regional  center  were  designed  around  this

area ,
Preliminary  to  the  intensive  study  within  the  designated  8rea§ ,

a  general  review  was  conducted  of  state  goverment  regioaal  pract:ices  in
Mirmesota.    This  review was  done  primarily  through  luterviews  with

officials  of  state  agencies  with  major  field  operations.     The  purpose  of
these  interviews  was  to  det:ermine  the  manner  ln  which  state  goverrment

field  prograns  are  administered  from  St.   Paul  and  to  identify  the  obstacles
to  effective  admini8tratioa  of  field  operations,  as  viewed  by  these  offi-
cials.    In  addition,  tnaterlal  was  gathered  on  the  activities  of  federal.
agencies  and  private  orgarLizations  involved  ln  major  regioaal  activities

in Minnesota.    This  prelininary  fact-gathering  exercise  helped  the  staff

gain    a  perspective  of  all  scat:e  operat:ions  that  might  not  be  gained  in
the  study  that  was  planned  for  the  selected  area  in  tr.e  southwest.     This

perspective  has  been  helpful  in  tenpering  t:he  rec.ormendations  for  the

pilot  state  regional  center  so  that  t:he  proposal  could,  without  major
revision,  be  carried  out  in  any  region  of  t:he  State.

It  becane  apparent  in  the  early  stages  of  this  study  that  no

previous  experiences,   from  which  information  or  ideas  could  be  drawn,
specifically  related  to  the  objectives  of  this  study.    A  number  of  states
have  established  standard  substate  regions,  but  invariably  these  regions
are  being  used  either  Co  faster  t:he  growth  of  local  regional  organizations

or  Co  serve  st:ate  planning  purposes.     It  appears   that:  no  state  has  devised

a  state  government  administi-ative  syscen  to  cc)ordinate  st:ate  governnenc

and  related  activit:ies  at:  the  field  level,  which  is  the  concern  of  this
\      study.     In  a  sense,   then,   the  subject:  of  this  report  is  innovative.

Lit:erat:ure  dealing  with  the  subject  was  not  available  and  little  was   Co

be  gained  from  the  experiences  of  other  states.

Planning  f`.res  E  was   then  studied   in  depth.     A  month  v7as   spent  in

the  area  interviewing  officials  of  state,   federal,  and  local  government
agencies  and  private  organizations.     However,  again,   the  prinary  focus
of  this  part  of  the  study  was  state  goverriment  activit:ies.     Information

was  obt:alned  about  the  location  of  persormel,   the  purpose  of  vat-ious
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prograns,  the  administrative  Structures  of  field  offices,   the  administra-
tive  relationships  between  I ield  pergounel  and  their  respective  central
offices ,  and  proble®s  field  persomel  were  eicperiencing  ln  coordinating
their  efforts  with  persotmel  from  other  agencies  performing  related
funcclons.

The  renainder  of  the  study  was  devoted  to  analyzing  the  infoma-
tion  that  had  been  gathered  and,  on  t:he  basis  of  this  analysis,  devising

the  proposal  outlined  in  the  last  chapter  of  this  report.

Surmar of  Ma or  Conclusions

A  number  of  conclusions  have  been  reached  as  a  result  of  this

study.     These  conclusions  a-fe  s`rmarized  as  follows:

1.     `.Jhile  substate  regional  boundaries  have  not  been  the
principal  concern,  it  is  apparent  that  there  exists
a  need  for  a  standard  set  of  substat:e  regional
delineations  that  could  be  utilized  by  state,   local,
and  federal  govel-rment  agencies  and  private  organiza-
tions.     Duplication  of  e££orcs,   1aclc  of  coordination,
and  the  maze  of  confusion  that  surrounds  gove.fnmental
and  privat:e  endeavors  is  attributable,   t:o  some  degree,    {`
to  the  lack  of  uniformity  in  the  su'ostate  geographic
units  that  are  used  by  governments  and  t:he  private
sector  for  both  planning  and  administrative  purposes.

2..    There  is  need  to  disperse  state  agency  personnel  fron
St.  Paul  Co  £1el.d  offices.     This  is  particularly  true
in  the  case  of  supervisory  persormel.    Authority  and
responsibilit:y  need  to  be  brought  closer  to  where
program  administration  is  taking  place  and  where  deci-
sions  cat`  be  effected.     The  concentration  of  supervisory
persormel  1n  St.   Paul  means  field  persormel  receive  less
than  Satisfactory  guidance  and  control and  f ield  program
leadership  is  not  cormensurat:e  with .authority  and  re§ponsl-
I)ility.    It  is  not  anticipated  that  decentralization will
Cat(e  place  lrmediately.     However,   it:  can  be  sought  as  a
mediuthor  long-range  goal  along  with  that  of  strengthening
responsibility  and  authority  for  program  planning  and
execution  at  the  field  level.

3.    Very  closely  related  to  the  need  to  decentralize  personnel
is  the  need  to  reorganize  the  Scat:e's  executive  branch  o£

EI



government:.  .  This  may. be  atiother   long-range  goal.
/`.chieving  m6re  efficiency. in  program  administration  and
better  progran  planning  of  8Cace  goverrment  actlvltles
depend  much  on  modemizing  the  structure .of  the  executive
branch  of  government  and  reducing  the  proliferation  of  ,
st:ace  executive  deparchents ,  agencies,  end  coml8sions.
The  confusion  that  attends  program  planning  and  execution
ac  the  st:ate  level  is  conpounded  by  the  time  plans  and
adndnlscrative  directives  are  received  by  field  persomel.
This  is  not  to  gLiggest  that  bet¢,er  coordination  of  i ield
plans  and  operations  is  dependent  upon  state  execut:1ve
reorganizat:ion.    Real  effectiveness  ln  st:ate  goverrment
field  operations,  however,  will  not  be  achieved  without
a  major  state  executive  reorganlzation.

4.    The  state  Should.  encourage  the  fomacion  of  local  regional
organizations  that  could  utilize  the  services  made  avail-
able  .by  a  §tace  regional,'cencer.    Local  regional  organiza-
tio..`s  would  complemefic  the  effort:s  of  the  scale  by  pro-
viding  scme  coordination  of  local. act:1vitie.a.

5.    If  the  State    does  undertalce  a  pilot  experinent  to  test
the  feaslbillty  of  a  state  regional  center,  Such  8n
experiment  should  be  of  modest:  bioport:ions,.and  its  pro-
grams  should  consist  of  efforts  that  will: have  visible
results.    Consequetitly,  a  pilot  state  regional  center
Should  concentrate  on  phy81cal  developnenta|  eff ort9
and  technical  assistance  to  local  governments  rather
than  on  social  service-type  activities  which  are  less
visible.

aniz8tion  of  the  Re

The  following  three  chapters .deal  with  both  the  problens  and  the
steps  that  should  be  talcen  to  improve  the.administration  of  state  goverrL-

ment  field  operations.     The  second  chapter  is  a  survey  of  tnajor  regional

pro8rans  in  Minnesota,   and  it:  documents  the  problens  associated  with  the

prollferation  and  laclc  of  control  over  substate  districting  practices.
The  third  chapter  discusses   the  steps  t:hat  need  to  be  taken  to  effect

both  the  imediate  and  long-range  goals  of  improved  administration  of
state  government  field  operations.     The  fourth  chapter  de8crlbes  the  pro-

posed  pilot  program  for  testing  the  feaslbillty  of  coordinating  state
government  field  progran§  through  a  state  regional  center.    An  lnvencory
of  state,  federal,  and  local  goveronent  activities  is  appended.
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11.      A  PROFILE   0F  REGIONfLISM  IN  lffNNESOTA

\.Jithin  Mirmesota,  regionallsm  has  become  an  accepted  practice,

This  is  reflected  by  the  number  of  organizations,  both  public  and  pri.vate,
whicb  have  been  famed  to  deal  with  field  and  8ometi-meg  lnterjurisdlc~

tional  problens.    These  regional  entities  have  not  developed  ln  any  orderly

pattern.    Rather,   their  genesis  appears  to  have  been  dictated  by  the
responses   to  particular  problems  by  the  group  or  groups  creating  them.

The  lact¢  of  order  is  readily  apparent.    Cotermiaous  boundarieg  among  these

various  i-egional  organizations  seldom  occur.     Duplication  of  purpose  and,

consequently,   of  effort  is  common.    Coordination  of  effort,   in  terms  of

planning  and  implementation,   seldom  is  present:.     This  chapter  describes
the  more  prominent  regional  developments  in Mimesota  and  present  a
sampling  of  the  different  types  of  regional  organizations.    These  regional
organizations  `,Jill  'oe  categorized  under  the  follow.ling  headings:     (1)   inter-

state;   (2)  metropolitari;   (3)   special  purpose  and  developmer.t;   (4)   state;

(5)   federal;   and   (6)  nongoverrmental.

Interstate  Re ional ions

Among  regional  developmet`Cs,   t:hose  of  an  interstate  nature  are

possibly  the  most  ambitious  in  both  their  desigr.  and  their  objectives.
Regionalism  on  an  ±nterstat:e  basis   is   common  throughout  the  Unit:ed  St:aces

and  is  a  response  Co  t'rie  need  for  a  problem-solving  mecl`anism  permittil`g

cooperat:ive  efforts  between  adjacent  States   faced  with  a  wide  array  of

mutual  concerns.     Possibly  the  most  common  regional  interstate  acti.vities
have  focused  on  problems  associated  i.Jith  river  drainage  basins.     However,

other  concerns  such  as   those  associated  with  poverty,   economic  development,

conservation,   tourist  p-fomotion,   industL-ial  growt:h,   etc. ,  have  been

approached  through  interrL£.€fte  c£.T_p^ae`t.=.     Mimesota  has  been, and  cont:inues

Co  be,a  part:y  to  mariy  such  interstate  regional  development:s.

7
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Possibly  the  most  anbitious  regional  endeavor  of  an  interstate
nature  in  wliich  Minriesota  has  become  involved  is   the  Upper  Great  Lalces

Regional  Development  Cormisglon.     This  Comiss`ion  was  fomed  under

a.uthorization  of  ".tie  V  of  the  Public  Works  and  Economic  Development
•.-- r,``.I        .-.`-                                     ~.-.`.a                        +.~,

•`¥!`    Act  of  1965.     The  act  autltorlzed  ecor\omic  development  areas  for  multi-

i`    state  regions  which  share  economic,  geographic,  historic,  and  cultural
bonds.    Thir.ty-eight  counties  in  north  and  central  Minnesota  are  a  part

•       .:.`.

of  the  Upper  great  lialces  Region,  `.]hich  also  includes  parts  of  northern
`.Jisconsin  and  Michigark     The  Connission  is  one  of  five  such  regions

created  under  the  act.     Its  scope  of  responsibility  includes  developing
both  long-range  conpreheQsive  economic  development  plans  and  i.aplementa-

tion  of  such  plans.     The  Commission  consists  of  one  member  from  each

state,  either  the  Governor  or  his  assigned  representative,   and  a  federal
cochairman  appoint:ed  by  the  President.     The  Coanission  has  a  professional

staff -`.]hlc`ii.  is  charged  with  administrative  re§pcinsibilities  pertaining
to  program  development  and  inplenentation.    Among  the  projects  the  Com-

mission  has  undertaken  to  date  are:     (i)  defining  goals  and  a  strategy

of  operation;   (2)   investigating  tourism  opportunities  in  the  region;

(3)   identifying  growth  areas  and  cent:ers;   and   (4)   delineating  developmerit
districts.     Funding  has  been  principally  by  the  Economic  Development
Administration,  which  has   obl].Sated  close  to  $3,000,000  of  its   own  funds

for  use. by   the  Commission.

Other  Int:erstate Organizations
{.Jhile  t:he  Upper  Great:  Iialces  Regional  Development  Comission  is

possibly  the  nose  nota.ble  exanple  by  which Mimesota  has  recognized  its
iriterdependency  with  other  states,  it  is  not  the  only  example  of  int:er-

state  regionalism  involving  Minnesota.    Other  regional  organizations,
including  parts  of  Minnesota  and  parts  of  other  states,  have  been  fomed
to  address  other  problens.     Some  of  these  ot:her  interstate  regional

organizations  and  their  stated  purposes  include:



1.     The  Arrowhead  Region  Plaming  Council.  for  Health
Facilities  and  Services,  consisting  of  northeasterri

Y        Minnesota  and  Douglas  county,   Wisconsin.     Its  basic
objective  is  to  assess  the  adequacy  of  health  facilities
at`d  services  ln  the  region  and  plati  for  t:he  future
health  requirenents  of  the  area.

2.     The  Northern Great  Lakes  Area  Gouncll,   cotisisting  o£
Minnesot:a,  Wisconsin,  Michigan,   and  the  Province  o£

+      ::t::i:;1:a::S:;d ::: :::::s::i::::¥e±::u::;c:::c::
promote  the  natural  resources  of  the  Northern Great
Lakes  region.

3.     The  Northern  Great:  I,akes  Resource  I)evelopment  Comittee,
consisting  of  nort:heastern Mimesota ,  northern  Wisconsin,
and  northern Michigan.    The  objectives  of  the  Counittee

\      include  mobilizing  the  region's  resources  for  human  develop-
tnent:,  managing  the  region's  natural  resources ,  protnoting
tourism  atid  the  indugtrial  pot:ential  of  the  area,   improving
laLpd  and  water  use,  and  stetming  out-migration.

These  illustrations  are  but  some  of  the  interstate  regional  develop-

ments  affecting  Minnesota.     The  common  feature  is  a  recognition  that  colrmon

problems  req;:±±;red  ±E  in.i?.rstate  problem-solving  mecp,a,Fism.

Metro olitan Re ional  Or anization

Within  the  State,  regional.ism  has  also  manifested  itself  as  ati

approach  to  solving  some  problems  of  the  Twin  Cities  and  other  metro-

politan  areas.     Of  a-11  the  possible  settings,  metropolitan  areas  are
t:he  most  natural  places  for  its  use.     It  is  in  heavily  urbanized  metro-

politan  areas  that  political  boundaries  and  natural  service  areas  have
the  least  congruence,  and  it  is  there  that  fragmented  juri§dictional     ./`
authority  most  seriously  impedes  orderly  areawid:  development.

Metro olitaa  Council
The  most  prominent  example  of  metropolitan  regionalism  in  Minnesota

is  the  Metropolitan  Council,   t:he  successor  of  the  Metropolitan  Planning
Comis8ion.     This  Council  was  formed  in  1967  to  facilit:ate  a  more  orderly

development  of  the  Twin  Cities  Metropolitan  Area,   by  creating  a  single
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adniniscrative  body  with  authorit:y  to  review  and  coordinate  plans  and

programs  which  are  of  metropoli;t:anwide  significance.     The  purview  of
this  authority  is  set  forth  lh  the Metropolitan Council  Act:

(

I.In  order  to  coordinate  the  planning  and  development.
of  the  mecropolltan  area  comprising  the  counties  of
Anoka,  Carver,   I)alcota,   Henh.e.pin;  R.ansey,   Scott,   and
Washington,  it  is  ln  ttte.  public  interest  to  create
an  administrative  agency  for  that  purpose."

---, `.                '~             '^-`

The  Council  is  an  explicit  recognition  by  the  Legislature  that
many  met:ropolltan  problems  require  a  regional  approach  for  effective

solution,

Mlnnea olis-St::   Paul  Metro olitan Air arts  Comission
This  Cormission  was  created  by  the  Legislature  in  1943  and  subse-

quently  was  given  authority  over  the  coristruccion,   operation,   and  main-
t:enance  of  all  airports  ovmed  and  ape.raced  by  the  Ccrmission.     These

airports  include  the  Minneapolis-St.  Paul  International  Airport,   the
St.   Paul.  Downtown  Airport,   and   the  Anoka  County,  Crystal  Field,   Flying

Cloud,   and  Lake  Elmo  field  airports.

Twin  Cit:ies  Area  Metro olitan  Transit  Cotmission
This  Commission  was   authorized  by   the  Legislature  in  1967.     It:s

jurisdiction  comprises  Hennepin,  Ram§ey,  Anolca,  Washington,   Dakota,   Scott
and  Carver  Counties.     Its  object:ive  is  to  develop  a  comprehensive  mass

t:ransit  system  for  the  seven  counties  included  `Jithin  the  Twirl  Cities

Met:ropolitan  Area.     To  acccimplish  this  objective,   the  Ccmmission  is

authorized  Co  purchase  pu'Dlic  transit  systems  and  ccnstriict  termir`al

facilit:ies,

Minneapolis-St.  Paul  Sanitarv  I)1st:riot:

This  district  was  fomed  by  legislative  authorization  for  the
express  pur.pose. of  promoting  the  public  healt:h  arid  welfare  of   the  Twirl

Cities  by  developing  an  adequate  and  efficient  method  for  disposing  of

domestic  and  indust:rial  waste.     To  accompl.ish  this  objective, the  dist:riot
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has  been  empowered  to  construct  and  rna.tnt:ain  waste  disposal  systems  and

regulate  and .co'ntrol  the  discharge  of  industri?1  waste  ln  the  metro-

politan  area.  :

Head  of  the  Lakes  Council  .6£  Goverrments

A  recent.inove  to  another  type  o£.' metropolitan  regional  or8ariization

was  crest:ion  in  1968  of  the.Head  of  the  Lakes  Council  of  Governments

(HOTL  COG).    This  is  a  voluntary  int:erstate  regional  agency  consisting
of  the  City  of  Duluth,  Proctor  Village,  Hermantown  .school  district,
St.  Louts  County,   and  the  tours  of  Midwdy,   Heman,  Canosia,  Rice  Lake,

and  Duluth  in Minnesota;   and  the  City  o£  Superior,  Oliver    and  Superior

villages,   Superior  school  diet:rict,  Douglas  County,  and  the  t:own  o£
Parkland  in  {'Jisconsin.

Ad  Hoe  Groups

A  number  of  ad  hoe  gro`ip9  have  been  organized  to  deal  with  special

multijurisdictional  problems.    Planning  cormissiors,  fomed  to  conduct
land  use  and  transportation  studies  in Minnesota,  are  an  example  of  such

groupso     The  studies  these  cormis§ions  have  undertaken  are  another  mani-
festation  o£  the  need  to  integrate  the  plans  and  act:ions  of  distinct

political  conmuriities  within  an  energing  tr`etropolitan  area.     In  fact,

:::u:::a:;::i::da::::S:::::::°``t::u::::sC:=ru:i:ds::s:::e=:e::::=e::d   /
of  the  Metropolitan  Council  and  the  Head  of  the  Lakes  Coimcii  of  Covei:rr

ment:s ,   respectively.

The  studies  that  have  been  made  are  a  result  of  federal  1egisla-    t

tion  which  requires  that  urban  ccrmunities  of  more  than  50,000  populatiori
cooperate  in  the  formulation  of  compretien3ive  lor`.g-range  highway  plans

and  prograns ,  taking  into  consideration  the  effects  of  transportation

plans  upon  the  future  development  of  the  cotrmunity.     To  date,   seven  such
Studies  have  been  made  in  the  State  and  each  has  encompassed  a  multijuris-

dictional  area,   lending  further  credence  to  the  need  for  integrating
interjuris6icticnal  planning  and  development  in  metropolitan  areas.
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eclal  Districts  and  Develo Dent  Districts

Special  purpose  di6triccs  and  districts  established  for  the  purpose
of  the  economic  development  of  special  areas  in  the  State  have  been  formed

throughout  Mlnriesota.     Special  .purpose  di§Cri6ts  are  exclusively  local

goverrmetital  in  character,  while  .development  districts  have  been  fomed
under  the  inpetus  of  federal  1egislat:ion.

eclal  Districts
while  special  districts  are  not,   in  all  cases,  mulcicounty  ln

their  jurisdictional  boundaries,  they  do  illustrate  the  inadequacy  of
established  units  of  local  government,   including  cities,   towt`s,  villages,
and  counties,  for  Solving  certain  problems.     S`:ch  dist:riots  are  fomed
t:o  provide  specific  Services  or  to  perform  certain  governmental  functions.

Minnesota  has  numerous  special  purpose  districts,  as  do  most  states.
These  include  watershed  districts,  mosquito  control  districts,  airport
districts,  transit  dist:riots,  drainage  districts,  and  sanitary  districts,
t:o  meat:ion  but  a  few.     Special  purpose  districts  are  usually  authorized

by  legislation  and  organized  by  local  citizens  in  acco-fdat`ce  with  the

I)rovisions  of  state  statutes.     Special  purpose  districts  may  be  vested
with  taxing  pot.7ers.     However,  many  rely  upoh  special  service  charges  as

their  chief  sources  of  revenue.

Develo ment  I)ist..ricts

There  are  a  number  of  organizations  iri  the  State  which  have  been

formed  f or  the  purz)ose  of  Concentrating  on  the  economic  development  of

multicounty  areas.    `Posslbly  two  of  the  most  Significant  regional  entities
that  have  been  created  for .this  purpose  are  the  Arrowhead  Economic  Develop-

ment  District.  and   Ch.e.  I.Jest  Cencra.1  Mirinesota  Resource  Conservation  and

Development  Project.

Arc.cwhead     District. Thls`.district  `.Jas  org<anized  under  the  same

legislat:ion  t:hrough  fu-hick   the  Upper  Great  1.akes  Regional  Development  Con-

mlssion  `.ras   created,   viz.,   the  Public  I.Joi-ks  and  Economic  Development  Act
---\-. ' , `--
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of  1965.    The  district:  includes  Carltoti; :Cook,_.Itasca,  Koochiching,  Lake

and  St.  Louls  CotLuties  in  northeast  Minnesota.    The  purpose  of  the  district
i8  t:a  provide  the  regional  framework  I or  the  econonic  development  of  the
six-county  area.    To. date,  t:he  prlhcipal  ut`dertakings  by  the  Arrowhead
District  have  been  to .develop  an  Overall  Ecorlomlc  Development  Progran

(OEI)P) ,  jhlch  included  an  analysis .of  the  ecotiony  of  the  region,  identify
various  segmeats  of  the  econony  which  were  considered  to  have  potential

growth  possibilities,  i.omulate  go.als  for  the  region,  a.nd  out:line  a  number
of  projects  t6  be  undertakea  for  its  ecoticmlc  development.    The  dl§trict
i§  now movitig  to  itaplement  the  projects  it  has  plarmed.

Resource  Conservation  and  Develo ent  Pro ects.     The  West  Cent:ral

14iunes6ta  RC&D  project:  is  another  multlcounty  organization  which  is
concertiea  with  regional  econonlc.development:.    It  is  otie  of  101nitial

pilot  projects  in  the  country  approved  by  the  U.  S.  Department  of  Agri-
culture  under  authorlzati6n  of  the  Food  and  Agricultural  Act  of  .1962.
It  is  organ'ized  to  include  Kandiyohl,  Pope,   Swift,  Otter  Tail,  and  {`Jadena
Counties.    I.thile  the  West:  Ceutral  is  t:he  only  operatiotial  RC6D  in

Minnesota,  anot:her  RC&D  in  east  central Mitinesot:a .has  been authorized  for

planning  purposes.    The  principal  object.ive  of  an RC&D  is  to  demonstrate
to  loca.1  people  how  they  can  accelerate  the  grotith  of  their. area  by
regional  cooreip^ation  of  ekisting  projrans+nco  a  unifjgs  project.`~`-   To  date,   the  {..Test  Ceatral  RC&D  has  spent  over  $5  million  for

projects  that  have  beea  completed  or  are  currently  under  way,  and  projects
valued  at  an  additional  $57  million  have  been  plantled.    The  over  loo  pro-

jects  which  have  either  been  conpleted  or  are  ia  I)rocess  of  execution
include  forest  utilization  and market:ing  surveys,  cropland  conversioas,  a
high  rise  apartment,  ati  alfalfa  dehydration  plant.  and  vacatioa  and  trout
fams.    The  project  represents.  a  mix  of  local,  state,  and  federal  goverri-
metit  participation,  as  well  a§  private  citizen  involveneat,  in  both  the

plaonlng  and  inplementation .of  individual  projects.
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State  A ional  Practices

The -confusion  attendant  to  the  laclc  of  uniformity  in  subscate
dist:rioting  practices  is -best  exemplified  by  regionalism  as  it  has  been
used  by  agencies  of  state  goverrment.    The  number  of  different  substate
regional  delineatiotis  that  have  been  made  by  the  State  outnumbers  the

agencies  of  state  goverrment  ln Mimesoca.    What  follows  i8  a  brief  over-
view  of  state  government  substate  diet:ricting  practices  and  illustrations
of  some  of  the  more  pronounced  "abuses"   of  the  practice.

An  Overview  of   Stet:e  A ional  Practices
State  agencies  have  long  recognized  regionallsu  as  necessary  to

effect:ive  administration  of  their  programs.     tthen  their  programs  have
required  it,   state  agencies  have  delineated  regions  for  field  operations
and  for  planning  purposes.     Some  of  the  larger  agencies  have  been  able

to  locate  staff  in  designated  regions.    Others  headquarter  field  personnel
in  St.  Paul  fron  ``7hence  they  travel  periodically  t:o  assigned  re8iohs  or

dist:riots.    However,   there  has  been  virtually  no  attention  given  to
districting  practices  from  the  Standpoint  of  over-all  State  concern.    In
a  consultant  study  of  Regional  Development  Systens  irl  Minnesota,   the

substate  regional  practices  of  20  executive  state  goverrment  agencies
and  4  state  agencies  related  to  higher  education  were  dooumented.     Out  of

these  24  state  agencies,   93  subscate  regional  delineations  were  iderLtified.
Of   these  93  delineations,   only   10  conform  to  the   11  economic  regions

delineated  by  the  Governor  in  an  execut:ive  order  promulgated  on  November   13,

1967.     t'Jith  t:he  exception  of  these  10,  very  fev  of  these  substate  gec)graphic

boundaries  are  cot:erminous.     Both  between  agencies,   and  anong  tpe  respective

divisions  and  programs  `.}ithin  individual  agencies,   there  is  little  uniformity

in  the  subscate  boundaries  that  are  used.    As   the  corisultanc's  survey  covered

less  than  half  of  all  state  goverrment  programs,   it  is  clear  that  regionalism

as   it  has  been  employed  by  agencies  of  the  State,  has  becone  grossly  incon-

sistent  and  Cheref ore  a  deterrent  to  achieving  interagency  coordination  of
state  field  programs.
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Illustrations  of  Stet:e  /^ ei`cv  Re ional  Practices

Some  Specific  exanple§  of  individual  st.ate  agency  regional  practices

will  111us.I:rat:e  inconsistencies  and  variat:iotis  in  state  field  organization.
Executive  State  A encles . In  some  instances ,  individual  state

agencies  have  not  made  substate  delineations  for  certain  aspects  of  their

program:   for  e`xanple,   the  Department  of  Aerooauti.cs,   the  Division  of
Vocational-Technical  Education  of  the  Department  of  Education,   and  the

Soil  and  Water  Conservation  Comission.     In  each  case,   all  field  persormel
are  headquartered  in  St.  Paul  and  may  travel  anywhere  in  the  State.
Other  agencies,  such  as  the  Iron Range  Resources  and  Rehabilitation
Comis§ion,  have  prograns  which  are  hot  statewide  and,   in  such  cases,
the  ageney's  region(s)   are  confined  to  only  a  portion  of  the  State.
However,   for  the  most  part,   state  executive  agencies  have  made  a  number

of  different  district  delineations  to  meet:  the  presumed  requirenents  of
their  respective  program  respoasibilities.     In  the  case  of  the  Department
of  Economic  Development,  `.Jhich  is  a  relatively  small  agency,   four  distinct

sets  of  substate  regional.  delineations  are  used.     One  set  is  used  for

field  services,   another  for  industrial  development,   a  third  for  tourism,
and  a  fourth  for  the  Governor's  Tourist  Conferences.

The  Department  of  Taxation  uses  nine  distinct  sets  of  su'ostate

delineations  for  different  programs.     For  exampl.e,   separate  regions  or

districts  have  established  for  auditing    t:axes  on  cigaret:tes,   income,
and  petroleum;   for  statistical  purposes;  for  property  appraisals;   for
the  administration  of  sales  and  use  taxes  and  the  petroleum  tax;   and

for  seelcing  t:ax  compliance.

Finally,   the  Departments  of  Conservation,   Publ`.a  Service,   and

Pu'ol.ic  Welfare  are  relatively  large  state  agencies  which  have  failed  to
develop  a  consistent:  set  of  subscate  delineations  for  their  divisions

and  pro.grans.     Conservation  uses  five  separate  sets  of  regions,   one  for
each  division  within  the  department:.     Public   Service  utilizes   four  sets

of  regional.  delineations,   including  one  each  for  the  Motor  Bus  and

Truck  lrispect:ion  Division  and  the  Livestock  Buyers  Division,   and  two  for

the  Division  of  ['iei8hts   and  Measures.     The  Department  of  Public  I.Jelfare
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has  at  least  12  distinct  set:s.  of  regioh`.s,  including  2  for  the  Field
Services  Division,   5  for  the  Child  Wel.fare  Division,   and  5  for  the

Medl€-al  Services  Division.

In  some  of  the  agencies  illustrated  above,  .the  rationale  for
subscate  delineation.s  may  have  been  to  equalize  the  i.Jork  loads  of  field

persormel.     In  ot:her  cases,   there  does  not  appear  to  have  been  any
particular  rationale  for  the  boundaries.    In  few  cases  has  compatibility
of-regions  as  a  means  of`interprogram  and  interagency  correlation  of

effort  beeri  observed  as  a  desirable  objective  or  criterion.
her  Education. Both  scat:e  colleges  and  junior  colleges  have

been  established  in  outst:ate  areas  to  service  residents  of  the  regions
in  whic'n  t:hey  are  located  and  of  the  State  as  a  whole.     It`  the  case  of

jun.ibr  colleges,  regional  service  means  essentiall.y  provi.ding  post:  high
school  education  to  college  age  residents  within  a  college's  regional

service  area  and  meeting  the  particular  educational  needs  of  its  area.
In  the  case  of  the  state  colle'ges,  .in  addit.ion  to  their  education  responsi-
bilities,   they  are  intended  to  assist  the  communities  within their  service
regions  by  acting  as  research,  cultural,  and  educational  centers.

The  Agricultural  Extension.  Servi;e  of  the  University  of Minnesota

has.also  turned  to  a  multicouh`ty  regional  approach  in  it:s  efforts  to

p.rovide  better  Services  to  the  rural  areas  of l'linaesota.    Area  specialists
have  been  designated  by  the  Ext:ension  Sei-vice  to  provide  expertise  in

specialized  'fields. of  agricultinre.     In  addition,   the  Exteasion  Service
has  delineated  the  State  into  regions  for  admin'istrative  purposes  and
has  assigned  regional  supervisors  to  each  for  coordinating  and  supervising
the  programs   of  the  c:ounty  agents. wit:ti.in  each  region.

Federal : A Regionalism

In  addition  to  its  involvenent  in  such  regional  orgariizations  a§
the  Upper  Great  Lakes  Regional  Development:  Comission,   t`ne  Arrowhead

Economic  I)evelopmenc  District,   and  the  P`esource  Conservation  and  Develop-

ment  Projects,   the  federal  goverrment  is  more  directly  involved  in
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providing  sel:vices  on  a  regional  basis  through  the  P.   S.   I)epartment  of
Agriculture   (USI)A). .   Regionalism  i§  used  by  USDA  both  for  the  achirListra-

tion  of  agency  programs  and  by  Technical  Advisory  Panels   (TAPS)   that  have
been  fomed  throughout:  t:he  St:ate.

USI)A  Agencie_s

Most. USDA  agencies,   such  as  the  Agricultural  St:abilization  and

Conservation  Service,  the  Soil  Conservation  Service, and  the  Federal  Crop
Insurance  Corporation,  are  organized  within  county  boundaries.    However,
in  addition  to  county  offices,  these  agencies  are  regionalized  for  the
supervision  of  their  prograns  of  respective  county  offices.

Technical  Action  Panels
In  addition  Co  regional  .delineations  i or  t:he  supervision  of

individual  ageney  programs,   the..USDA  has  been  instrumental  in  the  foma-

tion  of  regional  organizations  kno`m  as  Technical  Advisory  Panel.s.     TAPs
have  been  fomed  by  the  USDA  as  a  mechanism  for  coordinating  not  only  the

respect:ive  USDA  agency  programs,   but  also  as  a  coordinative  device  for

other  organizations,  both  public  and  private,  which  voluntarily  associate
`.iith  individual  TAPs.     i.Jhile  TAPs  were  organized  originally  at  the  st:at:e

and  county  level,   t:hey  have  recently  been  formed  on  a  multicounty  basis
as  well.     TAPs  are  now  organized  it`  each  of  the  87  counties  of  the  State

and  in  sevea  regions.   .The  latter  conform  in  their  configuration  co  the

planning  areas  designated  by  the  Govemol-.

overrmental  Re ional  Associations.

There  are  a  number  of  private  organizatiotis  `.]hich  perform  functions

that  are  regional  in  character  and  which,   in many  respects,  parallel  the
effort:s  being  made  by  goverrment  agencies.     Five  econoric  devel.opment

associations  in  the  St:at:e  and  the  Lutheran  Social  Services  of  Minnesota
illustrate  the  diverse  purposes  for  `.Jhich  private  regional  organizations
have  beerl  fomed.
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Economic  Develo Dent  A§8ociations

;,\
i\

Associations  of  an  economic  developmental  character  have  recently
begun  to  be  organized  in  the  State.    To  date,   there  are  five  which  are

active  and  one  is  in  the  embryonic  stage.     tthile  each  of  t:hese  associa-
tions  is  unique,  wit:h  budget:s  ranging  upward  to  $100,000  annually,  each

has  been  fomed  for  the  purpose  of  developing  an  intercoununity  regional

partn±ir.s~hip  t:o  achieve  economic  viability  and  growth  within  its  area.
Projects  which  these  associations  have  undertaken  include  tourist  promo-
tion  programs,  coneactiag  businesses  and  industrial  fins  that  might  be
attracted  to  locate  facilities  in  their  comunlties,  conducting  research
to  develop  a  clearer  picture  of  their  areas'  needs  and  potential,  and  a
variety  of  ocher  activities  which  could  prove  economically  beneficial  to
the  communities  withiri  their  regions.

Three  of  these  associatiotis  have  been  sponsored  by  the  State

Department  of  Economic  Development,   incl.udit`g  the  Southwest  Ecoriomic

Development  Association,   the  River  Bend  Association,   and  Tot.ms  United.
\}:::::::sf::dt::c::i::::nrm::tt::f:::::sa:,;:C::;:°::c:::i::d`et::°:o::::::e

t:ion  between  regional  cooperation  and  the  economic  rebirt:h  of  thei.I

individual  cormunit:ies.     The  associatioris  formed  almost  exclusively
t:hrough  local  initiative  include  the  Northeastern Mir`.nesota  Bevel.t)I,meat
Association,   the  Southeast  Minnesota  lndust:rial  Devei`3I)meat  Organization,

and  one  referred  to  locally  as  ''1-90."

Lutheran  S.cial  Services  of  Mimesota

This  organization  provides  family  counseling  services  through
three  regional  centers  located  at  Moorhead,  Rochester,   and  Willnar,

serving  the  northern,   sous-neastern,   and  southwestern  parts  of  the  State,
respectively.    In  addition,   the  Lutheran  Social  Services  maintains  six
residential  homes  in  various  parts  of  the  St:ate  for  children  and  j`rvet`iles.

}   Through  its  cent:ers  and  institutions,   the  Lutheran  Social  Services  of

/`..\`   I.{1unesota  supplements  the  welfare  prograns  of  state,   federal,   and  local
goverunents.
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Ill.     ORGANIZING  FOR  EFFECTIVE   STATE

REGloNAI,  cooRDIRATloN  Arm   sERvlcE

Achieving  optimum  orgaaiza.tion .for  effect:ive  st:ate  regional
coordination  in  Mirmesota  carl  oaly  t)e  a  long-range  goal.    Viewing  the

``   l^oblem  coaprehensively,  a  number  of  prefatory  st:eps  must  tte  taken--

:=:i:::=ni:::::::[s;::::a::::::i::a::g:::Z:::::;1=e::::=|:t:::n:::::;//`4*
and  developing  effective  local  miltijurisdictional  organizations.    The      ,j
ultimate  goal  should  be  a  highly  productive  regional  arrangement  wherein
state,   local,  and  federal  agencies,  and  ire  private  sector,  could  make
maxi"rm  contributions  to  the  comon welfare.-`.

This  is  ao  small  undertaking.    In  co  state  has  the  desired  goal
been  achieved.    In  fact,   in  none  have  more  t:hah  prelininary,   experimental
steps  been  taken;   aad  rarely  have  long-range  objectives,   or  the  steps

prerequisite  to  their  attairment,  evea been  clearly  perceived.    Mimesota
``__in  consequerLce,  must  ln  large  measure  pioneer  ln  regional  organization  and-

iordination  if  it  is  eventually  to  achieve  optimum  arrangements.-
Prere uisite§   t:6  Effective  Re ionalisai

The  studies  companion  to  this  dealing  with  state  executive  reorgani-
zacion,  delineation  of  State  regions,   arid  multicounty  local  organizations
all  have  important:  bearings  upon  state  regional  coordination  arid  service.

General Scat:e  Execut:1ve   Rear anizat:ion

The  over-all  structure  of  state  goverrment  is  needlessly  fragmented
a8  has  been  docunented  by  the  Governor's   Council  on  Execut:ive  Reorganization.

The  organization  of  the  State's  executive  branch  is  portrayed  iri  Chart  I.

`   _lc  consists  of  85  important  separate  agencies,   exclusive  of  some  200  advisory
.nd   scace-relat:ed  bodle§.

19
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Such  an  expansive  organization  cannot  be  e££ectlvely  man

either  for  central  or  £1eld  activities.    To  faclllcate  improved
management  and  executivjngcrol,  the  Covernor's  Council  has  pro
Significant  functioaal  consolidacion8  of  existing  ageticies.    The
whicb  lt  has  proposed  ls  Shown  lti  Chart  11.    Essentially  thl8  ne

tuie,  if  approved,  would  result  lt`  a  strengthened  role  for  the  S
chief  execut:ive,   the  creation  of  all  Executive  Office  of  the  Cove

consist  of  a  number  of  st:af£,   service,   and  coordlnat±ve  units;   a

funccioaal  combination  of  the  now  numerous  operating  ageticies  ln
about  10  major  line  departments.

Opi)ortpnities   for  ItnDroved  Field  Administrat:ion_     .

Over-all  8trengtheaing  of  the  executive  brapeh  through
8implificacion,   funcclonal  aligrments,   and  the, cgrisolldatign  o£
into  fewer  department:8  have   important  implicatio.n?,  but.. they  are

; unto  themselves.     They  are  means  toward  €vrthe.I. executive.refil`e

The  tlext  phase,  beyond  general  executive  reorganization,  Would  b

organize  each  department  inter.nally  for  the  eff icient:  accomplish
its  intetlded  purposes.     In  this  process,   attention  should  be  giv

to  the  logical  organization  of  each  agency's  cent:ral  components

to  the  organization  of  it:s  field  staff .
Most  desirably,  each  operating  department`  should  have:

cent:ral  staff ,components  to  provide  legal,  administrative,  progr

. t`ing,   and  public   informatlon  services;   (2)   a  group  of  central  pr
divisions  responsible  for  developing  standards  and  regulations

Co  their  respective  programs;   and   (3)   8n  efficient:  field  organi

.... res.ponsible  for  t:he   f leld  administration  of  t:hose  departmerLtal

which  have  field  implications.

From  the  poit\t  of  view  of   this  study,   the  last  item  (3)

1xport8ric.     It  assumes  Chat  whenever  possible  all   field  operatl

given  department  would  be  organized   into  common  regloris,   that  e
would  t)e  headed  by  a  director,   and  that  each  regional  director  w
respon§1ble   Co  the  depart:ment'8  corlmi§sloner  or  to  another  offi

organizationally  high  ln  t:he  departa`ent' 8  adminlstracive  hierar
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The  poitics  made  above  are  best  illustrated--and  Chart  Ill  di.agrams

a  state  depart:ment   organized   in  t:he  manner  described.     The  Depart:ment   of

Agriculture,  reorganized  t:a  include  functions  proposed  for  it  by  the

Governor's  Council  on  Execut:ive  ReorgaDizacion,   has  been  chosen  for  the

illust:ration.     By  concrasc,   there  is   shown  in  Chart  rv  the  Department  of

Agriculture  as  it  is  organized  today.     Chart  IV  illustrates  t:he  tradi-

tional  pact:era  for  organizing  a  State  agency  which  has  multiprogram

responsibilit:ies.

The  §truccure  shown  in  Chart  Ill  has  de£1nite  advantages  over

t:hat  portrayed   in  Chart  IV--part:1cularly   in  terms  of  more  e££ect:ive  f ield

organizaciori  and  direction:

1.     It  focuses  all  programs  of   the  department  which  have  field
inplications  upon  corm`on  regions.

2.     It  concentrates  authority  and  respot`sibility  for  all  per-
fornance  in  a  given  region  iipon  a  singl.e  individual,   viz.,
its  regional  director.

3.     It  concentrates  authority  and  responsibility  for  all
f ield  operations   of   the  depart:ment:  upon  a  single,   highly
placed  official  in  t:he  agency's  hierarchy  (in  the  illus-
tracion--Chart  Ill--upon  a  deput:y  cormii.ssioner  for  i ield
operations) .

The  structure  portrayed  in  Chart  Ill  could  have  ot:her  important
advaritages   in  f ield  organizational  development.     To  t:he  extent   this   organi-

zat:ional  pattern  could  reasonably  be  employed,   it  could  permit  a  depart-

ment   to  retain  in  its  central  of f ice  only  a  minimum  of  its  most  highly

professional  program  specialists;   t:he  greater  number  of   its  professional
and   technical.  personnel  could  be   transferred   Co   the   field  and  there  form

the  nucleus  of  a  strong  regional  organization.

Organizat:ion  is   not   such  a  precise  endeavor   that:   the   `'model"   shovJri

in  Chart  Ill  could  always  be  employed.     Departmental  structure  must:  be

tailored   to  the  needs   of   iridividual   agencies.     Hot.Jever,   to   the  extent   that

the  principles  port:rayed  in  Chart   Ill  could  be  observed,   they  would  .Doth

facilitate  and  simplify  central  program  developmerit  and  f ield  program

execut:ion.     In  the  lat:ter  case  they  could,   in  particular,   serve  t:o  facili-

tate   int:eragency  coordination  in  the   i ield--as  will  be  seen  more  clearly

hereaf ter .
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C6ordinaci.on    .

If   recommendat:ions   of   the  Cover.nor's  Council  on  Executive  Re

nizaclon  were  adopted,   t:he  ca;k  of  over-all   iriterag6ncy  coordination

be  greatly  simplified.     This  can  be   clearly  discerned  by  comparing

govemment's  present  st:ruct:ure   (Chart  I)  with  the  simplified  organiz
recolunended  by   the  Governor's  Council   (Chart:   11)..     It   should  b.e  easi

coordinate  10  individual  depart:ments  t:hah  many  times   that:  number.

more,   t:he  Governor' s  Council  proposed   improved  Staff  and  int:eragency

ordlnatlve  devices   iri  an  ''Execut:ive  Office  of  the  Goverrior.?     In  the

of   the  Council,   it  was  recotr`mended  that  this  Executive  Of fice  be   ''de

through  enlargement  of  the  present  Off ice  of   t:he  Governor   (which  viou

strengthened  in  t:erms  o£.persomel  and  c.oordinative  capabil.ities."

From  tt`is  language  it  v}ould  seem  clea.rly  the  intent  of  the

zation  Council  t:hat:   the  Governor  be  equi.pped  with  adequate  st:?ff  su

assist  him  `7ith  interagency  coordination  at .least  at  the  central  1e

state  government.     An  extension  of   this  coordinat:ive  role  of   the  Go

Of f ice  might  also  be  employed  edvant:ageously   to  achieve  improved   in

agency  cooperation  and  coordination  in  the  field.     This  assumes  con
'_        -I   _

or  fairly  consistent  state  regional  delineat:ions.    This  subject:   is

cussed  belo`v`.     But,   assuming  such  consistent   state  regions,   an  int:e

regional  coordinator   (or  `'state  government  regional .representative"
could  be  assigned   to  each  region.     As  a  representative  of  the  Ex6€u

Of fice  of   the  Governor--`.iithout   authority  t:o  compel  compliance,  but

through  wise  use  of  his   liaison  positiorr-such .an  of fici.al  could  s

and  encoiirage  coord=|ation  and  cooperative  efforts  between  lcey  fiel

sent:atives   (regiona|±Li~rectors)   of   scat:e  departments.     In  t:his  way

ordinative  role  of   the  Executive  Of I ice  of  the  Governor  could  be  br---`-.--.
to  bear  upon  regional  operations   of   the  goverrment  in  the  same  way

its  coordinative   influence  would  be  felt:  by  central  departmental  e

in  st:.   Paul.
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Consistent:   St:ate  Re ional  Delineat:ions

pursuant   t:o  st:ndles  by   t:he  University  0£  Minnesota  and   the  State

planning  Agency,   Governor  Harold  Levander.   On  November   13,   |967,   by

Executive  order  No.   9,   delineat:ed   7  Planning  areqe  and  11  economic   regions

of   t:he   State.     The  areas  and  regions   SO  PrescrlbQd   are   shown  on  Map  A.

|t  was  stipulated  by  t:he  Governor  in  this  Order  that  the  delineations
would  be  used  on  a  Crlal  basis   for  C0mprehensive  planning  purposes   through

December  31,   1968,   and  could  be  used  Voluntarily  by   state  agencies   for

administ:rative  purposes.

During  t:he  trial  period,   the  dellneatlot`a  were  co  be  evaluated  to

determine  t:heir  efficacy.     The  report  -Of  the  Conf,u|tant  engaged  for   this

cask  has  now  been  rendered,   and  it  Conf irms   the  11  economic  regiot`s   speci~

fled  earlier  .oy  the  Governor,     They  are  referred  to  a§   "building  blocks"

or  parts   of  a  regional  development   Syst:ems  Concept.     They,   or  aggregat:ions

t:hereof,   could  be  used  for  Plarming.   development6],   and/or  administrative

purposes;   and   issuance  of  a  new  execut:ive  Order   Irk:orporating  the  regi.onal
development   systems  concept  `Jas  recomended  by  tr¢.  consultant.

|t  is  not  within  the  purview  of   this  repr/rt  to  judge  t:he  ef ficacy

of   the  proposed   11   regions.     Much  Work  has  gone   1,'.t.o   t:heir  determination,

I,oth  prior   and   su.osequent   to   the  GOvernor'S   ea.rlfu:I  execut:ive   order.     This

report  does,   however,   strongly  endorse   a  Standarc  aystem  of  official,  multi-

purpose   scat:e  regions.     Such  a  System  is   essentla;   to  achieving  cool-dina-
tion  of   scat:e  agency   field  operat:ions.     It  must  t/..  not:ed,   however,   that

there  would  appear  to  be  no  utility  in  having  8e7?rate  regions  for  scat:e

planning  and   state  operational  Purposes.     Plannlrty,  and  operations   should
encompass   the   same  regions.

|nsofar  as  scat:e  executive  reorganizatio£  .,e.rmits,   and  as  rapidly

as  possible,   state  department:s  should  be  requirec  :a  confom  t:heir  regional

operations  to  prescribed  regional  dellneatlon6.

|f   substantial  general   st:ace  reorganiza€£'.-`  is   authorized  by   t:he

legislature,   there  woul.d  appear  to  be  litt:le  nee:  jot  executive  departments

to  vary  from  `.]hacever   standard  regional  Pat:teroa   :tat  may  be  prescribed.       |f

and  when   they  were   Permit:ted   t:a  do   SO.   they   Sho.l`L<  ®e  required   to   ju§cify

their  e2cceptions.
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In`  this  regard,   it   should  be  noted   that   the   federal  goverrrment

has  provided  notenorchy  stimulus   to  the  standardization  of  state  regions
and  that  presidential  policy,   enunciated  through  t:he  Bureau  of   the  Budget

Circular  Number  A-80,   dated  January  31,1967,   directed  that  all   federal

agencies  whose  programs   require   or  utilize   subst:at:e   (or  mulc].count:y)   dis-

t:ricts  must  adapt  to  and  observe  the  official  regions  determined  ±xj±
states,

Federal   agencies   are  `vell   on  the  way   Co  compliance  wit:h   t:he  Bureau

of  Budget  order.     Given  a  reasonable  and  manageat)1e  state  organization,

no  1.e§s   obligation  would   appear   a.ppropriate   for   scat:e  departments   to  comply

`.}ith  scat:e  regional  delineations.

State  Re ional  Centers

For  state  regionalism  t:o  be  most  effective,   in  terms  of   int:e   agency

coordination  and   cooperati.on  vJichin  state  regions,   there  should  be   a  regional

cent:er   in  each.     Such  centers  v)ere  noted   and  endorsed  by  the  consultant

who  evaluated  the  pilot   state  regions.

At   such  a  regional  center,   the  designated  state  government   regional

representative   (heretofore  noted),   could  headquarter.     There,   too,   such

st:aft  aids  as  might  be  assigned   to  this  principal  representative  by  ot:her

elements   of  the  proposed  Executive  Office  of   the  Governor   (see  Chart   11)

could  likewise  headquarter.

In  a  regional  center  facility,   if  such  `.iere  eventually  coast:ructed,

regional  direct:ors  of   state  operat:ing  departmerits   and   their   immediate   staf fs

could   also  headquarter.     This   should  not  be   iriterpreted   to  mean  t:hat:

any  more   than  a  small   fraction  of   a  department's   regional   staff  ordiriarily

would  be  located   at   such  a  cent:er.     Other   f ielc   of fices  wit:him  the  region

to  serve  particular  cl.ienteles  probably  `Jould  be  required  fo-I-  particular

programs.     Some   field   inspectors   might   continue   to  `.Jork  from  their  homes

as   at  present:.

In  addit:ion  t:o   space     eventually  being   afforded   at   common  state

regional  centers   for   the   aforement:ioned  officials,it   might  prove   advantageous
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if   scat:e  legislators  elect:ed  from  districts  con`poslng  a  particular  regiew

could  be  provided  offlce  space   in  the  st:ate  regional-center.     This  could

prove  to  be  a  great:  convenience   Co  their  constltuents.

Local iorlal  Or anlzations

As  not:ed   in  the   introductory  chapter,   a  consultant  study  of  1.oca/

regional  organization  was  authorized  by   the   St:ate  Plar`ning  Agency, and

that  report  has  been  rendered.     It  recommer\d§   the   format:ion  o£  local

regional  council81n  the  State,   each  representative  of  local  govei-ning

bodies   (counties,  municipalities,   et:c.)   and  perhaps  also  of  civic  group

and  area  develoi)ment  associations  v)ithin  multicounty  areas.

It  is  not  viithln  t:he  purview  of  this  report  to  endorse  the  form

which`any  such  local  regional  organization  might   take  or  :to  gay  how  ltiany

such  mult:icounty   local   councils  might:  be  needed   in  any  gi.ven  state  regiord`

This  report:,  howeyer,   does  strongly  endorse  the  concept  of   local  mutt:i-

councy  or8anizacions..    Further,   it   suggests   t:hat  such  local.  coordinativ¢

bodies  which  are  organized  be   formed   in  such  a  way  geographically  as   not

to  overlap  or  exte+nd  beyond   the  boundaries  prescribed   for   State  regions

The  state  .regional   ir`Ceragency  coordinacive  organization  heretofore

described  should  b+e   instrumental,  within  t:he,.capacity  of   its  resources,

in  lending  assist:arice   to  t:he   formatiori  of  local  regiot`al  councils.     |t

should  also  provide  such  lc>cal  regional  organizations  with  technical  surf
and  assist:ance  after   t:hey  are   formed.     It   is   implicit  that  federal  age\ic.ic.S

operating  in  scat:e  prescribed  regions  would  do  likewise.

In  the  compretiensive  long-range  approach  to  regionalism  `.ihich

Minnesot:a   requires,   I.ocal   regional   orgat`izations   shout.d  play   a  pi.ominel`t

role.     They  `tould   in  no  way  be   subservierLt   to  either  the   scat:e  or   the

federal  bureauci-acy,  but   they  `]ould  constitute  a  primary  vehicle  througt`

which  st:ate  and   federal  governments  `.}ould   interact   in  the   identif icaticarojl

and   solution  of   local  mulcijurisdiccional  pro'01ems.
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From  the  foregoing   ic  can  be   seen  that   t:here  are   long-range

opportunities  for  improved  int:eragency  coordination  in  state  regional
operations  and  for  bet:Cer  intergovernmental  cooperat:ion  requisite  t:o

solving  int:erjurisdicti.onal  problems  of  multicounty  areas.     Observing

the  prerequisites  t:a  optimum  regional  effect:iveness  discussed  in  this

chapcei-,   organizational  arrange\nent  portrayed  ill  Chart  V  eventually  should

emerge .

State  Central  and  Re ional  Structure
The  §ta[e  cent:ral  executive  st:ructure  shown  in  Chart  V  is  patterned

upon  the  reorganizat:ion  proposals  of   the  Governor's  Council  on  Executive

Reorganizat:ion.     The  f ield  structures  of  each  line  department  are  portrayed

in  a  way  which  woul.d  achieve  maximum  concentration  of  operational  aut:hority

in  each  agency's   regions.     All   stat:e   agencies  would   observe  commorL  state

regional  delineations.
A  state  center  would  'De  established   in  each  region.     At  such  a

center  would  be  headquartered  a  st:ate  government  regional  representative

(who  v7ould  have  a  small   supporting  st:af£),   plus   t:he  regional  directors  of
major  state  operating  depart:ment:s.     Of fice   space  would  also  be  provided

at  the  center  for  legislators  elected  from  the  region.
The   state  government  representative  would  be  appointed  by  the

Governor.     For  ordinary  administrative  purposes  he  would  report:   to  a

regional  liaison  executive  assistant   in  the  Executive  of fice  of  the  Governor

in  st.   Paul.

The  small  support:ing  staf f  of   the  state  gov.ernment  representative

in  each  region  would  report   administratively   to  him.     However,   each  such

sta££     aide  would,   in  a  technical  sense,  be  related  to  a  particular  component

of   the  3xecut:ive  Office  of   t:he  Governor   (see  Chart   11)   for   example,   to   the

State  Office  of  Economic  Development,   Depart:ment   of  ^`.dminist:ration,   Depart-

ment   o£  Planning  and  Intergovernment:al  Affairs,   or   t:he  State  At:torney  General.
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As   such,   these  8taff  aides  would  be  expert:,   respectively,   in  economic

development:;   budget:ing,   finance,   and  admini;trative`services;   physical

and  program  plannirlg  and   intergovemmental  a££airs;   and  lL9Lw.     In  t:hese

§taff  and  service  areas,   these  speclaliscs  should  be  available  t:a,   and

utilized .as  needed  for  assistance  and  advice  by,   state  department  regional

organizacion§   and  loc±L=egioBL3l  councils.

The  st:at:e  goverrment  regio~nal  representative  would  have  no  admlnis-

crative  authority  over  regional  direct:or§  o£  line  depart:ments  headquarcered
at  the  center  or  over  any  of  their  field  subordinates.     He  would,   of  course,

meet:  such  regional  o££icials  informally  at  frequent  intervals   in  the  ordinary

course  of  his   and   their  work.     He  might  also  have  convel`er  authority  for

calling  together   two  or  more  such  regional  directors   for   conferences  when

coordinat:ive  problems  associat:ed  with  their  f ield  programs  arose.

The   scat:e  government  regional   represer`tative  and  his   st:af f  aides

would  be  the  ordinary  contact  between  the  state  regional   organizat:ion  and

all   local  regional  counci.Is  organized  within  t:he  regiot`--affording  to. the

latter  advice   and   t:echnlcal   as'sist:ance  in  t:heir  Organization,   preparat:i.on

and  amendment  of   their  by-laws,   preparation  of  physical  and  developmental

plans,   preparation  and  submi.s§ion  of  project  funding  applications,   and   in
economic   developmental  actlvlties.

Ir`  a   similar  manner,   the   stLit`s  regigp,9.1  -representative  should  be

liaison  contact  between  federal  agency  personnel',   the   st:ate  regional

organization,   and  local  regional  councils;   but  this  should  in  no  way  inter---p...,.-..-

£ere  with  direct  operational  and  program  contacts  on  common  problems  between

federal.   and   state  or   st:at:e   and   local   opera.ting   o££.icial8.     His  presence,

in  these  regards,  would  merely  affc)rd   art  added  dimension  and   stimulus   to

intergovernrnental  cooperation  and   act:1vity.

Local   Regional Counc ils

To  the  extent  possible,   local  regional.organizations   sbould  be

forined  and   should  develop  pursuar\t   to   local   init.iative.     As  heretofore

noted,   hovever,   the  st:ate  goverrment  regional'  representative  should  lend

his  good  offices  and  assistance  t:o  their   formation  and   to  fostering  the
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development   of  their  cooperative  programs.     Furt:hermore,   each  state  depart-

ment:  regional  director  continuously  should  be  cogrilzant  of  local  regional

cc`ii=.Oil  programs,   projects,   and   acci.vities   related   t:o  his   funct:ional   area

of   st:ate  responsibilit:y,   and  to  muster  the  resources  at  his  command  Co

assist:  local  regioual  councils.

Federal  A encies

Federal  agency  officlals  in  a  state  region,   in  addition  to  their
traditional  program  responsibilities ,   should  maint:aim  contact  with  the

state  regional  center  and  with  local  regional  councils  organized  within
•--

the  area.     To  the  extent  possible,   they  should  correl.ate  their  programs

with  corresponding  or  related  progran§  and  projects  undertalfen  by ....:.E?`te

and  local  authorities.    They  should  participate  in  conferences  and  meetings
---_-`+-`

initiated  both  by  the  st:ate  regional  ceriter  and  by  local  regional  councils

whenever   their  presence,   advice,   or  program  resources  would  assist   i.n  the

solution  of  state,   local,  or  interjurisdictlonal  problems.
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